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One Killed in Wreck c?y
Wesl of Town Former Resident Hurt

Ak n iUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

J'pbnu Morgan Merit
p}' Scholar Semifinalist
fr m s  PLu^NTS POISON—' Jarru's Morgan, local senior 
\rS TO LIVESTOCK, the and .son of Mr. and
h lletm li-'ls eighty range Roy Morgan, has b<H“n
^ t.nat are poisonous to earned as a National Merit

pctnck at some stage of Scholar semifinali. t̂. He \va.< 
■tir growth. Texas students
The symptoms of poisoning.;^ Odtssa‘" " ‘ ‘ ' ' '
,e treatment recommended, .

i i  aLs m the .state where •"‘•holarship coiporation
£  plant IS found, and a pic-,‘" />rani7ation
t  d c lc h  plant IS given ,n
:li pllication. This bulletin •̂ P‘ “^""‘ "bdit.v and the col-
‘  the most complete record to at-
ifsuch plants m Texas at this ' . , . ,
5,1 In addition to the pois-, beem sc.-

‘^^otoimsitization and 0̂

Pedro Clomez. 23. of San in  G u n  F r a V  
was killed about 6:30 p.m.
last Saturday and three other Forrest Smith, deputy sher- 
p<T.sons were injured when^^  ̂ at Colorado City, was crit- 
their car skidded on rain-slick *^ally wounded in a gun bat- 
Highway 87 about 14 miles'̂ *̂̂  there Tuesday morning— 
northwest of here and o v e r - - a  gunshot wound in his 
turned. Gomez was pro- head and another in his back 
nounced dead at the scene, and chest. The bullets have 

Injured in the mishap were h<>en removed and Forrest was 
Olga Hines, Paul Joe Reyes, taken to an Abilene hospital 
and Felicia Rosales, all of SariTor care. It was reported that 
Antonio. Miss Hines was kept he may lose the sight of one 
in the local hospital with a^Y^ to the head wound, 
skull fracture. Reyes was tak-' Smith and a Snyder deputy, 
en to a San Angelo hospital ^esse Minton, were huntng a 
with multiple cuts, bruises fugitive, Carlos Perez, in a 
and a head injury. The car^°*‘'̂  field. Perez shot Smith in 
overturned several times after two places, shot and killed the

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

leaving the roadway.

Good Rains in Part 
of County

Snyder deputy, and in the 
last exchange of shots, Perez 
was killed with a shotgun 
blast from Minton.

Forrest, 47-years- old, had 
moved to Colorado City last 
year to take the Mitchell 
County deputy’s job. Mrs. 
Smith and Wayne waited un-

May

Dragons Trimmed by Eagles 30-6

I mg. states, the District of Colum-

G(x)d rains have fallen over 
the county in favored spots
in the past week. Last Sat-'*'*̂  school was out in 
urdav afternoon an inch fell^ ’^̂ ®''® joining him there. Son 
here in town and more thanl'^^yne is a student in Angelo 
three inches fell just west of College. A deputy sher-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
Roast Beef in Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
Blackeyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Apricot Cobbler 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMER 28 
Ground Beef & Beans 

Casserole 
Mixed Greens 
Buttered Corn 
Carrot Sticks 
Cornbread Muffins 
White Cake with Chocolate 

Frosting

|.to. po.sonm*
|gris> staggi . schools enrolling U S. citizens.

The publication is made Finali.st are chosen after 
Ipussible by Texas A&M, the have been endorsed by 
lAgncullural Experiment Sta- their schools, submitted a se- 
|t.an. and the .Agrcultural Fx-j„,f|j^yh.sis information fomi 
jtension Service. Iw o  of the ĵ.^  ̂ taken a second test.
Ilour authors of the publication The Merit Scholars are st>- 
lare well-known in Sterling le -̂ted from the finalists group. 
jCounty: Garlyn O. Hoffman, Scholarships range from $100 
jrar.ge specialist with the Ex-to $1.500 per year for a four 
Itriiion Service, and Dr. O. E. year pt*ra>d.
ISpe.Try of the Experiment Sta- ‘ \arnes of the Merit Schol- 

■•■n Staff, both have done chosen from the finalists 
[considerable work in this \̂ .,n be announced in April, 

j.nty. Dr Spe-rry specializes igtjg over 2.000 scholarships 
lin poisonous plants and has \A-ere awarded in 1965.
Ihid several tests in this c o u n - ------------------------------
jt>' on the subject. One re- SOCIAL SECURITY 
lariTch projeet, on perennial “ You don’t have to retire

intown and on the divide 
favored areas.

Electrical disturbance dis
rupted power here in town 
for nearlv an hour last Satur-

iff from San Angelo took him

To Klondike Tonight 
at 8

The Sterling City Eagles 
moved along with tbeir 14th 
straight win (12 from last 
year) to trim the Flower 
Grove Dragons here last Fri
day night. Part of the game 
was played in the rain—not 
as much rain as was in Gail 
the week before—but it did 
clear out the stand a time or 
two.

The Eagles chalked up 9 
first downs to 8 for the Drag
ons. Coach Dillard used his 
reserves primarily in the sec
ond half of the game—and all 
of the fourth quarter.

In the first quarter, MikeWEDNESDAY SEPT, 29
Beef Stew with Vegetables^®®^^- back, an over on
Green Beans  ̂ short un for the first count-
Rolls game and then he
Crackers j pushed over for the two extra
Fruit Cup Ipoints. In the second quarter
Lemon Cookies Wayland Foster dashed 25

to Colorado City when news THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 ® broken field run
of the shooting reached San; Turkey Pie ---------------

Buttered Peas 
Sweet Potatoes & Apples 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Rolls
Icebox Cookies 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1

Angelo. I
The dead Perez was being 

. j  hunted for the shooting-killing
day af ernoon during the ram.,of o„other Mexican the day 

Light rams fell again this before 
week adding from one-half 
inch or more to the totals.

ifor the second Eagle T.D. Mike 
'ploughed through for the two

LIONS CLUB
Noraiadata Club Has 
Picnic in Park

The Lions Club met Wed- I
Members of the Noratadataj

lextra points. At the kick fol
lowing the touchdown. Drag
on John Howard took the kick 
jail the way back for the only 
Dragon touchdown of the ev- 

Salmon Croquettes jcning and the half saw the
Pork and Beans 'score 16 to 6.
Spinach with Crisp Bacon In the third quarter, Way- 

and Eggs land caught a Dragon fumble
Tomato and Cottage Chese jin mid-air and scooted forty-

nesday noon in the community'd^^j^ opening meet-
center for the regular weekly

Ibnxxr.wevd or turpentine wet'd completely to get social secur- 
Ia still being carried out on the ity benefit. ,̂’’ Floyd B. Elling- 
IDivotn Barrett ranch. ton, social security district

.An)X>ne desiring a copy of San Angelo said
Iths bulletin may have one i
by coming by the county ag-' 1̂200 or less in
cr.ts office and picking it up.^ considered to

lO:. if you prefer, 
I you’ll be se nt one.

call and be completely retired and
would be entitled to all your 
benefits,’ ’ he added.

If you earn over $1200 in a 
The week of September 25- year, you may be considered 

October 2 has been declared partly retired and entitled to 
SalKinal 4-H Club Week by part of your social security 
President Johnson. In his pro- benefits. For example, a work- 
clamation and greeting, Pres-^er would have only one dollar 
ident Johnson said, “ Your in benefits withheld for every 
iims are dii i*ctly in line with two dollars earned betw’een 
ou.' Nation’s goals to achieve $1200 and $1700. For earnings 
fuller and better living for all. over $1700 annually, one dol- 
lou will suiely benefit, as lar in benefits is withheld for 
'ill others, from your efforts each dollar of earnings, 
k) explore career oppiortunities Ellington emphasized the 
»nd seek needed education, to fact that, no matter how much 
practice healthful living, to you earn in a year, you can 
'^constructively your liesurebc paid your social security 
Lme, and to strengthen your,benefits for any month in 
personal standards and citizen- which you neither earn over

luncheon.
It was reported that $99.05 

was n'ladc at the game night 
(bingo) on Thursday of last 
week. The club voted to pay 
$100 on the new air condition
er that w’as recently put in 
the center.

President Stan Horwood ap
pointed Kirk Hopkins and 
Hubert Travis as a committee 
to look up a new club sweet
heart and pianist. They w'lll 
report back next week.

Horwood also appointed the
following committees: Prog
ram, projects, membership, fi 
nance, community betterment, 
health and welfare and Crip
pled Children’s Camp.

Visitors last week in Mrs. 
C. L. Coulson’S home were her 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Lee Wat
kins of Midland, and two of 
her granddaughters, Mrs. Kar
la Brown of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Sam Mercuric and in
fant daughter, Angela, both 
of Houston.

ing of the club year in the; 
City Park Thursday night of. 
last week. Their husbands, 
were entertained with a chick-! 
en barbecue supper. '

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Williams and Mr. and; 
Mrs. Ross Foster.

On the menu was barbecued 
chicken, beans, potato salad,' 
relish, cake, tea and coffee.

Salad 
Rolls
Pineapple Pudding

five yards for the third Eagle 
touchdown. The tr>’ for extra 
point was no good. Soon there
after quarterback Dusty Dil
lard passed to Eagle Collin 
Douthit for the fourth Eagle 
counter. Dillard pushed over 
for the two extra points.

Neither team scored in the 
fourth and the score remained 
30 to 6 at the close.
To Klondike Tonight

Coach J. R. Dillard’s boys go 
to Klondike tonight for a non
conference game at 8 o’clock. 
Last year the locals beat the

Present were Mrs. Martin C. B _ l ,»  J i l , -  0 D II 
Reed, Mrs. Nan Davis, Mrs. J .lO cn lllU  lllG  0 ~ ll3 1 1  
I. Cope, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton'
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mike Foster, Eagle back-'Klondike team 38 to 8 on the 
Brooks, M. and Mrs. Leroy li^M man. accounted for ten local field 
Butler,’ Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. poinj^ in the game with Flow- Coach Dillard said the Eag
Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. Worth er Grove last Friday night, les would be very well match- 
Durham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert He is showing up as a ball ed with the Klondike boys to- 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Winn carrier and also showing up night. He said they had six- 
McClure. Mr. and Mrs. Ches-!well on defense. A senior stud- teen returning juniors and 
ley McDonald, Mr .and Mrs. F.jcnt, Mike is the son of the seniors on their squad, and al- 
S. Price, Mr. and Mr.s. I. W.pI Q- Fosters. jso had on their squad the
Terry and Mr. and Mrs F. F. 8—BALL state champion mile relay team
Westbrook I Ernest Longoria, Eagle foot- which gives them speed.

---------------------- ball end, has a broken finger, B TEAM SCHEDULE

for sale Wa. more weeks. Ernest will be three games set up in a sched- 
cost $_72 new, in^g^d condi-^^^g^ possibly more to fol-
tion. Ph. 8-4541, Billy or John 
I. Blair

P'P Ideals."
There arc 87,000 4-H Club 

linembers in Texas; 2,250,000 
g the fifty states and Puerto 

I Rico. Sterling County’s club

$100 as an employee, nor 
render substantial services as 
a self-employed person.

Avoid any misunderstanding 
you may have about the social 
security retirement test, esmembership is thirty-seven if vn„ ire over 65

and girls. Projects c o n - a n v w h e r e  bet%veen 
by the club members . t'lfinn Cet all the

eglstered sheep, beef cattle. Harris San
hnge management, horses and
L®* Seventeen club mem- Angelo, '-------- -------------

, ^  kx)k part in the variousIj^ .--- - 44i UJV VcIlliJUD. Fiftiapn \VCt*0 iden-
|tar« ,„d  «a te  Judia .nd i„ a tif

an^er. In the state con-' county. Thirteen of the
«d ’smh °̂H ’^‘’ |samples were not screwworms
«ions ^‘ '̂ ‘•iextending back into the earl>

s m a s n a / ..
a .'fA P R E \^ U . THE FRENCH WORD MEANING “UNFORESEEN ' 

HAS HAD SOME FASCINATING ASSOCIATIONS. ‘

8—BALL low, said Dillard. They beat
Andy Gaston, Sterling end, the Sands B team here about 

is little but fast and rough. 40 to 0 on September 11. The 
He paticularly shines on de-'known schedule is as follows: 
fense. j Oct 2—Sands There at 2:30

8—BALL i Oct. 16—Wall here at 2:00
With fourteen wins behind' Oct. 23—W'all There at 2:00 

them, the Eagles should not Junior High Schedule 
have too much trouble with; The junior high Eaglets 
Klondike tonight. Although itjl965 schedule is as follows: 
is not a conference game, the' Sept. 23—Fosan here 4:30 
locals would like to keep up Sept. 30—Garden City there
their winning ways.

8—BALL
The new scoreboard on the 

local field adds a lot to the 
spectators at a game. Chesley 
McDonald operated the board
last Friday and will probably
run it each home game.

[spring.
Eradication officials are

I members have hooine that an outbreak will
I '’c lambs entered in the occur this fall. Conditions

show at theijhough are favorable for the 
Lr Texas in Octob-'^gcnis this fall; continued

members with en-!phecking by all livestock pro- 
Charlotte Foster, j Queers can aid in holding down 

Skeete Foster, the outbreak howev^- AH 
Each ^  Wayne Igo.,precautions should

Iwo Iambs entered, m handling livestock and
k'lllt̂ û *̂  show'^atch maintained for

place on Wednesday,'^ of worms. Samples should 
20 be seM in as they occur. Ster-

lile fly production is being

'd m n iv if HEIPEO THE FHENCH RULER.
CHARLES MARTEL DEFEAT THE MOORS 

IN 732 A.D. AT THE BATTLE OF TOURS, WHEN 
AN UNFORESEEN QIANGE IN THE 
WEATHER ENABUD A CHARGE 5Y 
A FEW MEN TO UNEXPECTEDLY 
WIN THE DAY.̂

TwoI of worms re-
Scrâ  to Mission to the 

^worm Laboratory from
any outbreaks that oc

nUinLHl as a high level to

cur Some watersheds in sus-
. 1 *_ 4̂ finarnR aiOft.,- ---- aiUI V Ai V/ll&iL'Ul • ^

were identifiedipected hotspot a -it  ̂ 7 were laenuiieaipecieu - rxf <5ter-
ples°!. 'The sam-Veadv receiving1. 1 ne sam* reanv itvc* c* down
Fo.. In hy Williamjile flics to try to ho 0

and Bill J. Cole. an outbreak; I do not l̂ now
brings the total num-|if any drops â e be'J^

°I samples sent in frorndn this area at th 
tounty this year to twen-ever.

/^ D A 6 B L E R IM 7 jlW ?m * '
V̂ A3 NOSTRADAMUS,

161H CENTURY FRENCH ASTROLOGER 
,VH0 PU&llSHEDA BOOK Of PREDICTIONS 
i w'liDI PPQVEO AMAZINGLY TRUE.'

r ''

»

0 1 L L  '^mPREVU^
CHANGE YO U R LIFE 

DY SUPRISING YOU WITH 
A THRILLING ADVENTURE?

Oct. 7—Silver there 7:00 
Oc. 14— Forsan there 4:30 
Oct. 20—Garden City here 

at 3:30
Nov. 4—Silver here at 7:00 
There will be a concession

stand at all junior high games
it was said.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all my good 

friends for the cards, visits and 
flowers while I was in the 
hospital. All were appreciated.

I will be back in the Beauty 
Shop on Wednesday, Septem
ber 29—and ready for business. 

Mrs. D. D. (Betty) Garrett

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

The Nick Reeds and the Lee 
Reeds recently returned home 
from a trip that took them to 
Ruidoso, El Paso and the Big, 
Bend. j

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the ' 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (erery second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts—  
TORNADO I

Mrs. W. B. Atkinson  ̂
Mrs. L. M. McCarty »'*'
Mrs. Ella Ligon 
Mrs. John Reed 
Olga High
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Mrs. D. D. Garrett 
Mrs. C. R. Walls and infant 

daughter 
Felicia Rozalra 
Mrs. C. R. Walls

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd 
have returned home following 
a visit here with the Nick 
Reeds and other relatives.

, HOUSE FOR SALE—To be 
moved, 3 rooms ,bath, cheap. 
iMarshall Blair. 8-4572.
I

'.ft. f

I
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SCIENCE SKETCHES

ASSEMBLING  industrial p ip in g  
usuolly means hours ot tedious 
w e ld in g  or threoding. Epoxy- 
bonded piping, "g lu e  jo in ts , "  
changes oil thot, reports Tube 
Turns, Louisville, which hos devel
oped 0 line ot adhesive-bonded 
stainless steel fittings. The sys
tem is reody for use otter 24 hours.

L IG H T  BULBS of the future will be 
tough, soy Georgia Tech scientists 
who hove developed o protective 
coating that makes bulbs shatter
proof. Even if dropped, the coat
ing will hold the pieces in place.

BORED with people who show their color slides when you visit? You 
boven't seen anything yet' A  system recently developed transmits 
"home movies" from a phonograph record to a TV  screen. Audio 
and video signals are present in the grooves of the record which 
con be played on a conventionol turntable connected to the TV  set.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LUBY'S CAFETERIAS
TW O LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

114 South Irving 655-3326
SERVING FROM — 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M .- 

10:45 to 2:00 P.M.; 4:45 to 7:30 P.M.
Coffee Shop Open—6:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

(Closed Sunday)

2215 West Beauregard 949-5111
Serving From — 10:45 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

4:45 to 8:00 P.M. (Closed Monday)

San Angelo

CITY LUMBER
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

A Complete Line of Lumber 
Doors — Windows — Plywood — Roofing 

Sheetrock — Hardware — Paints 
If You Plan to Build or Repair, Let Us Help 

You Keep Your Cost Down 
Title I FHA Loans — Free Estimates 

No Down Payment—36 to 60 Months to Pay 
811 W. 14th San Angelo 653-1403

HONE INSULATION COMPANY
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

BLOWN OR BLANKET TYPE 
INSULATION MATERIALS

Warmer in Winter—Cooler in Summer 
Patio Doors— Screen Doors 

Tub Enclosures—Aluminum Screens 
Free Estimates—No Obligation

JESSIE ZAPATA—Owner 
1117 South Chadbourne 653-6531

SAN ANGELO

NEW CIVIL SERVICE
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission has announced two 
new examinations this week, 
for Technician and Social 
Worker.

The Engineering and Scien
tific Technician examination 
covers a wide range of posi
tions principally in the Wash
ington, D. C. area These tech
nicians act as non-professional 
assistants to engineers, mathe
maticians, and other scientists 
such as chemists, physicists, 
astronome.rs, geologists, met
allurgists, electronic scientists, 
and the like The salary ranges 
from $4,480 to $10,250 a year. 
Varying amounts of non-pro
fessional technician experience 
are required, increasing with 
the grade of position. Study 
in college or technical insti
tutes can be substituted for 
some experience.

The new Social Worker ex
amination covers professional 
social worker positions and 
related positions known as 
Social Work Associate and 
Social Service Representative 
for work in Washington, D. C. 
and throughout the country. 
Salaries range from $6,050 to 
$16,460 for Social Worker and 
$6,630 to $10,250 for the other 
positions. Professional Social 
Workers are required to have 
completed graduate study in 
Social Work with professional 
experience in addition for the 
higher grades. The Associate 
and Representative positions 
require experience in welfare 
activities although appropriate 
education may be substituted 
for some of the needed re
quired experience.

Neither examination requires 
a written test. See Announce
ment 364-B (Technician) and 
365-B (Social Worker) for de
tailed information and instruc
tions about the proper place 
to apply for the position titles 
shown.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from most post 
offices located throughout the 
country or from the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C. 20415.

FOR SALE—Sweet potatoes 
Orb Fincher at Water Valley.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendemt 
confesses other thefts, no ad 
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

PORTER HENDERSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Authorized John Deere Farm Tractor 

And Equipment Dealer

SALES— SERVICE—PARTS

Complete Service Department for All Makes 
See Our Complete Line of New and Used

Farm Tractors and Implements 
702 South Oakes San Angelo 653-4541

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon 

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispens
ers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P, O, 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number,

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-4[-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

Tha STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts— 
TORNADOl

1 % .
I M id e r  track

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or| 
more cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net , 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
conference write D & B Dis- 
trbutors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73118. 
Include phone number.

AD GIVES
m o r e

R AT

ATLAS' PLYCRON* tires
Help Wanted Male or Female

MAN OR WOMAN to serve 
consumers in Sterling County  ̂
or Coke County with Raw- 
leigh products. Steady good 
earnings year around. No cap
ital required. Write Rawleigh 
TX I 1220 11, Memphis, Tenn

More Control: more rubber on the road gives you 
up to 20% Ivtter skid resistance . . .  for better 
storing, quicker stops.

More Comfort: modem tre.-id design plus larger air 
ch.nmber gives a softer, snwother ride . . . mini
mizes road noise.

ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein i 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence trom:
Nolan Livestock Co.. Bonduel. 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741!

More Mileage: new tre.nd design 
and new rublx*r compounds give 
the New Atlas PlycronTire up to 
2o% more mileage.

c N c a

MURRELL'S 
Humble Station

LOYD MURRELL, Owner

ATLAS TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES 
Phone 8-2591 Sterling City Texas

-PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Industrial development. . .  successful achievement

PLANT LO C A TIO N  ASSISTANCE

★  ★
N A TIO N W ID E  N E TW O R K

WTU area development  ̂

representatives are available 

to assist growth-conscious 

communities in planning 

economic development programs

WTU published on ad obout the 
51,300,000 improvement program in the West 
^ x o s  community of Stamford. As we stated 
then, it was done for the purpose of "improv
ing the chonces of continued economic growth 
and attraction of new industry." And . - • 
industry responded! Today a well - known
maker of women's and girls' apparel ond 
sportswear is thriving in Stamford, with on 
annual payroll approaching $300 000. Selling 
Its products oil over the Notion, Stamford's 
new industry has almost tripled its employ- 

J ® I n  actual fact, here is a 
p a t t e r n  fo r  p r o g r e s s  . . .  a picture of 
successful achievement. Growth - conscious 
towns ore invited to contact their local WTU 

noger for assistance from our area devel
opment representatives <
f ‘ <

.WEST TEXAS
A N  IN V E ST O R  O W N ED

I  h ' " ' '  «  / I  San Angelo) 653-9830No. 2 Hwy 67 (6 miles west San Angelo) ...................  q5q 050O
N^; '4 | | 8 8
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ST METHODIST CHURCH 
fciU Wiemerf. Pastor

Church school _  10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.

ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. TravU, Minister
Sunaay school —10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

IcHURCH OF CHRIST 
IKarion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m. 
.Night Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:30 p.m
InRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m
Morning woiship 11:00 a.m 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

1st. paschal  b a y l o n
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

I R(t. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor
Sunday M ass___ 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass __ 7:00 p.m.

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
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Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner
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Allen Insurance
autom obile . FIRE. THEFT
house, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20%Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate
life  in s u r a n c e  

h o s p it a l iz a t io n  a n d  
and a c c id e n t  POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
“  Sterling Butane Co. office MUNlHmiimiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHIINIUUlimiilUHIIIII

PAUL HUDNAN DRUG STORE
p r e s c r ip t io n  s p e c ia l is t s

Registered Pharmacist on  Duty at All Times 

DRUGS, SUNDRIES, COSMETICS 
BABY NEEDS, SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

201 North Main 655-6961

San A ngelo

Football Schedule
Sterling City Eagles 1965

Sept. 10—GAIL-There, 8 p.m. 
Sept. 17—FLOWER GROVE- 

Here, 8 p.m.
Sept. 24-KLONDIKE-There, 

8 p.m.
Oct. 2—Miles-There 8 p.m. 
Oct. 8—IMPERIAL-Here, 7:30 

p.m.
Oct. 15—GRANDFALLS-Here 

7:30 p.m.
Oct. 22—OPEN 
Oct. 29—OPEN 
Nov. 5—GARDEN CITY-Here 

7:30 p.m. — Homecoming 
Nov. 12—IMPERIAL-There, 

7:30 p.m.
Nov. 19—FORSAN - There, 

7:30 p.m.
• Conference Games

for Insurance Needs
^FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 
CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCYDurham  a b s t r a c t  c o .Abstracts and Title Policies

E. S. 8i TONY WALLACE 
FEED YARD

BUYERS OF ALL TYPES OF SHEEP
Custom Feeding, Drenching, Shearing 

Vaccinating— W eigh ing
1413 Hughes 653-6694

SAN ANGELO
Nights Call------

Tony Wallace—949-4063 
E. S. Wallace—949-5413

BOOMER RADIATOR SERVICE
CLEANING-RECORING------BOIL OUT

CORES FOR TRUCKS—TRACTORS 
CARS AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINES 

Harrison—G & O—McCord Radiators
Wholesale--------- Retail
All Work Guaranteed 

37 E. Concho San Angelo 653-5948

CALDWELL -• KEYES 
PAINT & GLASS COMPANY

SERVING SAN ANGELO FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
ARTIST SUPPLIES

Largest Selection in West Texas 
Oils, Pastels, Textiles, Brushes, Charcoal 

Water Colors, China Paints, General Supplies 
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

19 E. Twohig San Angelo 655-4435

ANGELO RUG & CARPET CLEANERS
"Since 1939"

Wall to Wall Carpet Cleaners 
Furniture & Rugs—Binding Repairs 

Alterations
Smoke Odor Controlled 

Moth Proofing—Deodorizing
"Serving the Ranching Area 

331 W. Beauregard San Angelo 653-7015 
Owned by Kasner Bros.

h e n r y  BAUER
CONSIGNEE

•'h. 6-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

h a t a t o r iu n

Hat Shop and Ranch Wear 

CLEANING—BLOCKING

The "A n gelo" Hat Custom Made in our Shop 

W e Are Now Located at 12 W. Harris 

Son Angelo, Texas Ph- 655.6419

Social Security
“A termendous boost for 

many youngsters” is the way 
Floyd B. Ellington, District 
Manager of the San Angelo 
Social Security District Office, 
described one of the changes 
which was made in the Social 
Security Law last month. He 
explained that children be
tween the ages of 18 and 22 
can continue to receive their 
monthly social security checks 
if they attend a public or ac 
credited school as full-time 
students. Children of deceased, 
retired, and disabled workers 
are included.

Under the old law, checks 
for children stopped at age 18 
even if they continued to go 
to school Mr. Ellington stated 
that, “ If there are any of these 
young people under age 22 who 
are going to school now or in 
September, they or their par 
ents should get in touch with 
their social security office right 
away; and since this provision 
provides for payments back to 
January 1965, some benefits 
may be payable to former 
child beneficiaries who went 
on to school and who reached 
age 22 earlier this year.” 

‘‘These younsters are eligible 
for these payments and we are 
anxious to get their checks to 
them as quickly as possible,' 
.Mr. Ellington stated. He added 
that anyone with any question 
about this change should get 
in touch with their San Angelo 
Social Security Office immed
iately. The office is located at 
3000 W. Harris and the phone 
number is 949-4608, or see 
your representative when he 
is in your community.

NEW EXAMINATION 
ANNOUNCED BY THE CIVIL 
SERVICE COMMISSION

A new examination for Com
munications Specialist has just 
been announced by the Civil 
Service Commission. These 
jobs, located in the Department 
of Defense and other Federcil 
agencies in the Washington 
area, require experience in one 
or more fields of communica
tions, such as telephone, tele
typewriter, data transmission 
or other media of communica
tions. Salaries range from $7- 
220 to $10,250 a year. Other 
specific details ?re in An
nouncement No. 3J2-B. File 
applications with the Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Department of the Army, The 
Pentagon, Washington, D. C 
0310.
Also announced today was 

a new examination for work 
in Washington as a Photo 
graphor in such branches as 
aerial, laboratory, medical, 
motion picture, scientific, still, 
television, and underwater 
The jobs pay from $4,480 to 
$7,220 a year and require ap
propriate experience. The re 
quirernents are in Announce 
ment No. 363-B. File applica 
tions with the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Wash
ington Navy Yard, Washing- 
on, D. C. 20390

These two new examinations 
require no written test and 
applications for them will be 
accepted until further notice.

ANGELO BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

B & H  RANCH SUPPLY
Department of B & H Hardware

LEATHER GOODS — PIPES — TOOLS 
WINDMILL SUPPLIES—WATER PUMPS 

DRENCH—SERUMS 
FENCE------ HARDWARE

AERMOTOR DEALER
304-308 North Chadbourne

SAN ANGELO 655-9407

JEAN'S COLLEGE OF REAUTY
Beauty Culture Is a Better Than Average 

Paying Profession 
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

Enroll Now------ Prepare for Your Future
For further Information, Call or Write Us Today

610 Volney San Angelo 653-3585 
Students Do Actual Work for Public

HARRISON ROOFING CONPAl^
ROOFING & SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION

Every Type of Roof for Every Type of 
Construction. The Righ Roof at the Right Price 

See Us for a Free Estimate 
General Sheet Metal Work '' 

401 North Randolph
San Angelo 653-6786

WEST TEXAS TRAILER COMPANY
HORSE AND STOCK TRAILERS 

New and Used

"Our Trailers Are Guaranteed for Life"
Come in and See Our Trailers of "Distinction' 

By Owen Gray
W e Repair and Remodel All Types 

Check with Us on Our New Automatic 
BRAKE SYSTEM

1212 N. Bell San Angelo 655-6445

THE TILE SHOP
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH TILE 

CERAMIC AND QUARRY—MARBLE— 
TERRAZO —CORK — ASPHALT— RUBBER & 

VINYL TILES. FORMICA & G.E. TEXOLITE 
TUB AND SHOWER ENCLOSURES

Free Estimates------ Financing Available
W e Carry a Complete Stock for Every Purpose

1308 W. Beauregard 655-6213
San Angelo

WANTED—Farm hand for 
small farm, to live on place. 
Charlie Staggs. Will be at 
farm in Water Valley Satur
days and Sundays.

(The Onstott farm)

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTlRE, JR.

Buy FROST BREAD!

CITY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Save W here Your Money Earns More 

INSURED SAVINGS
\

AVa Com pounded Sem i-Annually

Directors: C. A. Duncan James R. Duncan 
John S. Cargile Wilbur Carr Brown 
Hudson Russell W.A. Griffis, Jr.

125 S. Irving San Angelo Ph. 655-3118
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COLORADO CITY Business DIRECTORY

The Friendly

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Since 1900

OVER 64 YEARS OF SOUND BANKING 
SERVICE

The Bank That Ofters Complete Modern 
Banking Facilities

Drive-In W indow for your Convenience 

MEMBER FDIC

228 Elm Colorado City Ph. RA 8-4221

COLORADO CITY AUCTION CO.

STOCK SALE EVTRY SATURDAY 

YOUR BEST LIVESTOCK MARKET

SWEETWATER HIGHWAY Ph. RA 8-2603

Colorado City

MORGAN DONUT SHOP
DONUTS ARE FRESH DAILY

W E  FILL PARTY ORDERS

Call Us . . .

WE'RE NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 

3211/2 E. 12th St. Colorado CITY RA 8-3692

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CLINIC

DR. VIRGINIA BERKMAN 
DR. ELTON BERKMAN 
DR. W. A. PATILLO

CHIROPRACTORS

210 East 3rd Colorado City Dial RA 8-3411

BOBEBTS BUTANE GAS 
AND APPLIANCE COMPANY

Tanks & Equipment— Domestic & Commercial

Call Us for Information on Converting All 
Gasoline Engines for Butane 

All Trucks Equipped with 2-W ay Radios 
"If W e Don't Have It, W e'll Get It"

193 East 2nd Colorado City
Phone RA 8-3711; Nights Call RA 8-3157

Rubber Slamps Sold at the News Record

Martin's Shell Station
For the Best in Car Washing and 

Greasing, Bring Your Car to 
Us for Service.

FIRESTONE TIRES DELCO BATTERIES

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS
PART-TIME—FULL-TIME 
WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
New Territories in this area 
for new dealers 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Available, handling the 
world— famous SYLVANIA
brand FAST moving Radio 
and T.V. Tubes, sold thru our 
NEWEST model Free-Self- 
Service tube testers. This un
ique method of sales, proven 
successful in 9 years history 
of operations. Tremendous 
multi-million dollar market 
available yearly. Cash invest
ment required from $1695.00 
to $3290.00 Earnings could net 
over $600 per month.
Business Is Fully Set Up------
Income Starts Immediately— 
No Selling or Soliciting Re
quired—Repeate Business 
Financial assistance given to 
full time, if desired. To qualify 
you must have capital for im
mediate investment. 4-8 spare 
hours each week, auto, and 
sincere desire to own and op
erate your own business. For 
personal interview on this op
portunity, write, include phone 
number to:

SINGER INDUSTRIES
8631 Dclmar Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63124

MEN WANTED to meet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to. 
Nationwide Claims Adjustors 

Training Division
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver. Colorado. 80220

HANDY-
PAN

Melting Chocolate

• Making Saiice^^i'

Quality Features:
e balanced to resist tipping 
e heavy-gauge stainless steel 
e extra deep for easy stirring 
e heat proof handle 
e 2-cup graduated measurements

N o w  O n ly

88t
Lowe Hardware & 

Fnrnilare Co.

STUCKE 
BARBER SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
WE WANT YOUR 

BARBER BUSINESS

Joe Slucke

FOTg®®a[SUITS

you are a good Salesman 
hetween 21 and 40 years old 
and a permanent resident of 
the a re r  we are interested in 
you. At this time we have an, 
Sprming with a starting income; 
of $126.00 per w’eek.
Box 608x, Sterling City. Tex-^ 
as, giving your job history. i

d i d  y o u

KNOW THAT:

WANTED—MAN OR W’OMAN 

SPARE TIME

FEED

JfootJfans
JACK WHITLEY 

Box 11 Ph. 8-2891 StorlingCity

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

To refill and collect money', 
from machines dispensing Hi-, 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $4(0.- 
!00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas. ________
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7:30 p .a ., Lubbock
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/
Oct.

Oct.

25 . . . .  Uaiv. el Tcaat 
7:30 p.m.. A u d ia  

2 . . . .  T »a >  AAM Uaiv. 
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

• ............ Tvaat Ckridiaa
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

Id .........  OklakoBM State
7:30 p.m., Lubbock

23 . , Soutkera M dkedw t 
7:30 p.m., Dallas

30 . . . .  Rice Uaivrrsilp
2 p .a ., Lubbock (Hom ocoailog) 
Nov. • . . .  Now Moaico State

7:30 p a . ,  Lubbock
13 . .  Baylor UaivtTsilp 

2 p .a  , Lubbock
Nov. 20 . . Uaiv. af Arkansoi 

1:30 p .a ., FayolUviiU

ALL-AMERICA DONNY ANDERSO.N and his Red Raider team
mates face one of Texas Tech's toughest schedules this fall. Seven of 
the foes will be met In the Raiders’ Jones Stadium.

SantaJe's

Bargain Fares
are back!

Save approximately 20% 
on your round-trip fare

From September 15th through April 30th, the Santa Fe 
IS a tremendous travel bargain.

ro,m d ^eular individual
round-trip fare. Pullman or chair car. Any day of the week
e Z o r o ^ ' f o * -  local trips within 
g“ r 3 o t y s "“"  ‘ -ket ia

ao™ i'thl"'^’vdnga And

Call your local Santa Fe Agent!

And don't forget these Santa Fe Bargains
$12 Dining Club Book lor mo.l, brfw.rn Chlc.go and Cdilofnl.
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